Ahstract-Virtual teams are established to during software development environment. Virtual team members are gradually engaged in globalized business environments across space, time and organizational boundaries with links ensured by information and communication technologies. A virtual team relies on communication, collaboration, and information exchange is the most important criteria in virtual teams' operations and their efficiency directly influences teams' performance. The aim of this paper is to identify the factors of selecting and using of technologies within virtual teams' communication to improve virtual teams' communication to enhance the virtual team performance. This researcher uses systematic literature review by Kitchenham to review existing literature on the issues and implementation of virtual team members. In this review 22 papers were analyzed to answer the research questions.
I.
INTROD UCTTON Today the trend is to perform software development work by via distributed geographical area among team, individual or even as an organization. However in the global market, for the international presence of many companies, there is need to develop virtual teams.
Thus, one needs to put effort in in combining the endowed and brilliant work of numerous professionals at single place. Although, team members are faced with challenge they encounter during development process; mostly in their ability to manage and pool recourse by working at distance [I] . This paper aims to identity the factors on selecting and using of technologies within virtual teams' organization. The structures of the paper are as follows. Section I is the introduction. Section 2 presents the related works to this research topic which include the definitions of software virtual teams and communication technologies according to the literature. Section 3 is about the methodology. Section 4 we discussed the results. Section 5 is discussion ofthis research. Finally, section 6 is the conclusion and future work.
IT.
RELATED WORKS This section reviews the extent literature on virtual software teams in general then going to specific. Start with understanding virtual software teams by going through the definitions then we will discuss the factors of selection and using of technologies within virtual teams communication to improve its communication. The usage, deployment and implementation of information and communication technologies have assisted virtual team members in the creation of new mechanisms for collaborative support among virtual team members. Currently, existing practitioners practice collaborative support in their organizational using business models and working practices [10] .
Communication technologies are mostly based on collaboration and interaction among teams to offer competitive benefits, innovation, and commercial growth as they provide support to team members. [12] . However information technology projects tend to be unsuccessful based on issues and risk, thus information technology projects fail to achieve their set objectives [12] . In recent decade, communication technologies have contributed greatly in organizational and leadership change, providing foundations for the design and development of global virtual teams [10] . Therefore technology-based solutions improves the expectation of business strategies set by the organization and generate personal benefits including increased efficiency, productivity, and profitability to the virtual team members [13] .
A. Understanding Virtual Software Teams
According to [2] virtual teams is a process that involves various team members, interacting in a collaborative approach using a platform such as a geographically dispersed system. Collaborative approaches used by virtual teams includes, temporary cross-functional teams, dispersed project teams, knowledge worker teams, global teams, internationally distributed teams, independent groups across time and space, and technologymediate teams [2] .
Currently, virtual team members use technologies such as internet, intranets, and other networks to interact, collaborate and share ideas with each other on tasks and projects even though they may work in different area or geographical locations [4] .
B. Communication Technologies
The virtual team depends on technology to communicate, such as e-mail, voicemail, teleconferences, and videoconferences [6] . The role of technology in virtual teamwork is one of overcoming the complexities of time and distance in communication and collaboration. Virtual teams need to have high level of kills and knowledge about technology and how to use it [5] . This research will highlightthe factors of selecting and using of technologies within virtual teams' communication to improve virtual teams ' communication to enhance the virtual team performance.
m.

METHODOLOGY
This study has been undertaken as a systematics literature review based on original guidelines as proposed by Kitchenham [7] , [8] , [9] . Starting with planning the review, identifYing the research, selecting the papers, extracting the data, and finally, synthesizing the data as shown in Figure I . 
Data
Synthesis
We start our research by providing a protocol for the systematic literature review. The aimed of our protocol is to specifY our research strategy. The strategy that will be used in our research is searching for specific terms and resources from specific databases, specific journals, conference and electronic books. This systematics literature review will address the research question (RQ) below:
RQI: What are the factors of selecting and using of technologies within virtual teams ' communication to improve virtual teams' communication?
RQ2: what are the existing tools used by virtual team members?
RQ3: What are criteria to improve the virtual teams' performance?
B. Identification of Research
This research started with the identification of the keywords and specific terms related to the topic of the research. We used general keywords to search for many various relevant papers regarding virtual teams and communication technologies. The search strategy for the review was directed towards finding published papers in archival journals, conferences and electronic books from nine electronic database, IEEE Explore, TGT, ACM portal, Elsevier's Science Direct, Scopus, Emerald, and Springer Link, Wiley Tnter Science, and Management Science.
C. Selecting the papers
We used two techniques to select the papers form published papers and archival journals and conferences. The initial list based on reading the abstract and conclusion ofthe papers and the final list based on reading the full paper with details. The initial list consisted of30 papers which we found relevant to our topic. 77 Then, we read all 30 papers in detail and considered 22 papers to be included in the fmallist. Around 8 papers that did not give any useful information were eliminated.
D. Data Extraction
We read all the selected papers for our study and extracted all the information about the virtual teams, communication technologies defmitions and concepts also the factors of selection and using oftechnologies within virtual teams' communication to improve its communication to improve its communication which is very important to conduct our research.
E. Data Synthesis
We selected the related papers in order to cover the extent literature on virtual teams in general then to the specific. We began to understand virtual teams by going through to definitions, and then the management from traditional to electronically. Finally, we discussed the main factors that affect the selection and using oftechnologies within virtual teams' communication to improve its communication. We divided the work into two parts, the first one focused on collecting the infonnation about the concepts, definitions of virtual teams and communication technologies, and the second one focused on the factors of selection and using of technologies within virtual teams' to improve its communication.
TV.
RESULTS From 22 papers we are able to answer the research questions. The starting point is enabling effective communication and collaboration over time distance is selecting the technology that matches the requirements of the teams ' tasks. Firstly, we identified the factors that affect the select and use of technologies within virtual teams ' communication as shown in Figure 2 . 
Time Constraints
Communication Technologies
Time is very important for virtual teams because in business world time is money. Often there is not too much time to select and procedure the technology to train because Successful IT project must finish within time [31] . Tn such a case, the team needs to make the best possible decision regarding technology, given the schedule and the resources available [5] .
Organizational Cultures
Virtual teams that have different members and require special consideration because of the differences in functional or organizational norms among members regarding group work and technology. For example, one individual member from virtual team moved from a telecommunications company in which they use e-mail to a consulting fIrm in which voice mail was favored. She learned quickly that people did not answer e-mail messages for weeks but would respond to voice mail the same day [5] .
Access to Training
"Training and development is defmed as a process of developing work-related knowledge and skills in employees for the purpose of improving performance systematically [19] ". Some technologies may not be available to all virtual team members, or there may be issues regarding the compatibility of systems or the availability of hardware and software in certain parts of the organization or in partner organizations [5] , [6] . It is not uncommon for one part of an organization, or for partner organizations, to be ahead or behind in hardware and/or software capability [5] . For example, one virtual team leader, in California's Silicon Valley, was shocked to discover that one of her partner organizations, a biotechnology firm, did not have access to a groupware system for team meetings. She offered to buy the system for the partner organization but then discovered that it did not have money allocated for training. Even ifthere is money to buy and distribute technology for all team members, they need access to training and practice [5] .
Information Richness
Information richness has to do with the variety amount of information flowing through a specifIc communication media. High information richness helps to accurately transfer clues to the meaning of the communication, thereby reducing confusion and misunderstanding. For example, the information richness in a video conference with text and graphic capabilities is high because there is a large amount of information available, including spoken words, facial expressions, body language, and environmental information about each attendee ' s surroundings.
Much of this information is not present in other forms of communication, such as audio conferences, voice mail, and e-mail [5] .
Synchronous and Asynchronous tools
Synchronous tools include face-to-face meetings (not virtual), video-or teleconferencing, screen sharing, chat rooms, and chat or instant messaging [5] , [6] , [31] , [32] .
Asynchronous tools include voice mail, e-mail, fax, postal mail, team rooms, websites, bulletin boards, text, and blogs or discussion groups as shown in table I. These tools do not allow for real-time communication as shown in Table 2 . 
Choosing the right technology for the special case
The vast majority of virtual teams ' communication is carried out with the assistance oftechnology, which creates its own set of challenges. Getting team members up to needed skill for using communication technology, which includes both, knowing how to operate the technology and also when it is appropriate to use different types of technology for different purposes. This is often referred to as matching technology and task [18] . For example: we should use phone call for long e-mail chain, Face-to-face for bad news or personal information, performance problems, and initial planning [6] .
Secondly, we identified the relation between communication technologies and virtual teams ' performance. Most organizations design performance measurement systems to assess both team performance and individual member contributions to their teams Performance. Some organizations focus performance measures on team outcomes because they are concerned that they not jeopardize team cohesiveness by focusing too much on individual performance [28] . For example, from the team output perspective, organizations assess typical team output like the quality, quantity, creativity, cost, and timeliness of the team' s deliverables. Tn the individual outcome domain, organizations assess the same outcomes at the individual level, but they may also assess the extent to which each individual team member meets personal deadlines or milestones that contributed to the overall performance ofthe team [28] .
The academic literature review has shown that have a relation between information and communication technologies and virtual teams performance as shown in Table 3 . [20] Computer-mediated Communication Increase team performance [21] Good Communication technology have positive etlects on team performance [22] Communication tools atlect the virtual team performance [23] Communication technology has a moderating etlect on the relationship between team cooperation and team performance [30] New intormation and communication technologies helped to solving many problems in virtual teams to achieve high performance [25] Communication technologies tacilitate team cohesion And that leads to achieve high performance. [24] Communication technologies are a critical success tactorto virtual team success. [10] Advanced Communication technologies Increase Etliciency. productivity. and portability.
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V. DISCUSSION Reviewing the current literature on communication technologies in virtual teams, has identified factors that affect the selection and using of technologies within virtual teams' communication to improve its communication. There are several factors of selection and using of technologies within virtual teams ' communication to improve its communication: time constraints, organizational cultures, access to training, information richness, synchronous and asynchronous tools, choosing the right technology for the special case, communication problems and most effective, tools, security issues, and e-Ethics. According to the academic review, According to the academic review, Table 4 shows the rank of these factors according to their level of affect. Also this research supported with diagram as shown in Figure 3 .
The contribution of the reviewed literature in the field of virtual teams management is presented, which highlighted the factors of selection and using oftechnologies within virtual teams' communication to improve its communication. Finally, the academic literature review has shown the relation between information and communication technologies and virtual teams performance. 
